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Abstract 

22q 11 deletion syndrome (22q 11 DS) frequently accompanies psychiatric conditions ， some of which are classified as 

schizophrenia and bipolar disorder in the current diagnostic categorization. However ， it remains elusive how the 

chromosomal microdeletion leads to the mental manifestation at the mechanistic leve l. Here we show that a 22q 11 

DS mouse model with deletion of 18 orthologous genes ofhuman 22qll (Dfl/+ mice) has deficits in migration of 

cortical interneurons and hippocampal dentate precursor cells. Furthermore ラDfl/+ mice show functional defects 

in Cxcr4/Cxc112 (Sd f1) signaling ， which 1'eportedly unde 1'lie intemeuron migration. Notably the defects in 

interneu 1'on p1'ogenito 1's a1'e 1'escued by ectopic exp 1'ession ofDgcr8 ， one ofthe genes in 22qll microdeletion. 

Furthenno 1'eラhete 1'ozygous knockout mice fo1' Dgcr8 show similar neurodevelopmental abnonnalities as Dfl/+ 

mice. Thus ， Dgcr8 ・mediated regulation ofmiRNA is likely to unde 1'lie Cxc 1'4/Cxcll2 signaling and associated 

neurodevelopmental defects. Finally ， we observe that exp 1'ession ofCXC Ll2 is decreased in olfactory neurons 

合omsporadic cases with schizophrenia compared with normal cont 1'ols. Given the increased risk of22qllDS in 

schizophrenia that frequently shows intemeuron abnormalities ， the overall study suggests that CXCR4/CXC L12 

signaling may 1'ep1'esent a common downst 1'eam mediator in the pathophysiology of schizophrenia and related 

mental conditions. 



Significance Statement 

22q 11 deletion syndrome (22q lIDS) is a chromosome disorder which frequently accompanies psychi 耐 icconditions 

such 出 schizophrenia. However ， it remains elusive how the chromosomal microdeletion causes the mental 

manifestation. Here we show 由ata 22q llDS mouse model has deficits in the development of intemeurons and 

hippocampal dentate g)机lS (DG) and that Dgcr8 ， a microprocessor ofmiRNA ， one ofthe genes in 22qll 

underlies these neurodevelopmental abnormalities. Dgcr8 re伊 lates Cxcr4/Cxcl12 (Sd f1) signaling ， which is 

indispensable for intemeuron and DG developmen t. Finally ， we observe 白紙decreased expression of CXC L12 in 

olfactory ne町ons from sporadic schizophrenia. Given the increased risk of22qllDS in schizophreni a， the overall 

study suggests 血atCXCR4/CXC Ll2 signaling may represent a common downstream mediator in the 

pathophysiology of schizophre 凶a.



￥body 

Introduction 

22q 11.2 deletion syndrome (22ql1DS) is frequently associated with major mental conditions ， such as 

schizophrenia (8Z) (1). Some reports have indicated that 22q l1DS might account for up to 1~2% ofsubjects 

diagnosed as SZ (2，3). All ofthe genes ， except for one ， in社lehum 印 22q 11.2 locus exist on mouse chromosome 

16ラalthough the organization is di宜erent (4). This has facilitated the generation ofmouse rnodels of22qllDS ， 

which carry different size hemizygous deletions of the 22q l1-related region (5-8). These rnouse models include 

Dfl/+ and LgDel/+ mice: the former has a deletion from Es2 to Ufdll ， whereas the latter has a deletion 企omldd

to Hira. A recent study using the LgDel/+ mouse model showed that the hemizygous deletion of the 22q 11-r ・elated

region led to delayed migration ofinterneurons ， altered distribution ofparvalbumin (PV)-positive intemeurons (9) ， 

and reduced Cxcr4expression known to play a 1'ole in intemeuron migration (10)， although it remains to be 

deterτnined whether Cxcr4 signaling is impai 1'ed 01' not in this model mice. Given that changes in the PV明positive

interneurons occur in the pathology of SZ (11 ラ 12) ，these reports are intriguing. Nonetheless ヲthe mechanism and 

clinical evidence that  link these phenotypic changes a1'e unclear. 

Dgcr8 is one of the genes in the 22q 11回1' elated 1'egion ， and has been p1'oposed to be responsible ， at least 

in part ， fo1' psychiatric manifestations (13). Dgcr8 heterozygous knockout mice show wo1'king memory deficits 

and sensory information 欄processing deficits (6ラ14) ，which are also seen in SZ patients. However ラitremains 

elusive how the deficit ofthis specific molecule can underlie these behavio 1' changes. 

He1'e we show that another mouse model of22ql1DS ， Dfl/+ mice ， which have a shorte 1' deletion ofthe 

22ql トrelated region ， also have abnonnal interneuron migration. Using Dfl/+ and Dgcr8 heterozygous knockout mice ， 

we directly demonstrate that interneuron progenitors show de:fi cits in Cxcr4/Cxcl12 signaling ， and that 

Cxcr4 ・-dependent hippocampus dentate gyrus (DG) development is also affected. Furthennore ， the decreased p1'eference 

of Dfl/+ iniemeuron progeniω 1's fo1' Cxc112 could be 1'escued by ove 1'exp 1'ession ofDgcr8 ， suggesting the involvement 

ofDgcr8 ・・regulatedm 抵NAin this de:fi cit. Finally ， we p1'ovide evidence that Cxc 1l2 is downregulated in the olfactory 

epithelium from SZ patients. 



Results 

Dfl/+ mice show interneuron migration deficits. 

To determine which genes are responsible for interneuron rnigration deficits we exarnined Dfl/+ mice ， which 

have a shorter deletion compared with LgDel/+ mice (Supplementary Fig. lA). lmmunohistochemical studies of 

Lhx6 and Gad67 showed that the distribution ofinte l11 eurons was altered at E18.5; with a reduced number in the 

marginal zone (MZ) and an inc 1'eased numbe 1' in the deep cortical plate (dCP)  [Lhx6 ラgenotype x laye 1' inte 1'action ラ

F4，16=8.81 ， p=0.0006 (n=3 ， embryos); Gad67 ， gen 叫ype x laye 1' interaction ， F4，16=5.50 ， p=0.0056 (n=3 ， embryos) 

(ANO V1生)] (Fig.lA ，B， Supplementary Fig.lB ， C). Furthe 1'more ラthe numbe 1' ofPV-positive interneurons was 

dec 1'eased in the medial prefrontal cortex of one-month-old Dfl/+ mice [cont 1'ol mice; 1.05土0.24xl0 4cells/mm ヘ

Dfl/+ mice; 7.74 土0.61xl0 3cells/mm 3， p=0.040 (n=4-6) (Student ヲst test)] .Taken together ， these data suggest that 

at least one ofthe 18 genes deleted in D.fl/+ mice directly underlie intetneuron abnormalities. 

MGE 回derived interneuron progenitors in Dfl/+ mice aberrantly respond to Cxc112. 

P1'evious studies have demonst 1'ated that Cxc 1'4/Cxcl12 and NeuregulinA 1'bB4 signaling are crucial fo1' cortical 

interneu 1'on distribution (15 ・18). lmmunohistochemical studies showed that Cxc 1'4 exp 1'ession is dec 1'eased in the 

cortex ofE18.5 Dfl/ 十 emb 1'Yos [genotype ， F1，4=19.50 ， p=0.012 (n=3 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig.lC ， D)， which 

was also 1'eported in LgDel/ 十 mice (10). Furthermore ラquantification of the 1'elative f1uo1'escent intensity of Cxcr4 

per cell suggests that each cell exp 1'esses less Cxcr4 (Fig.lE). The 1'eduction of Cxc 1'4 exp 1'ession was also 

confirmed by 1'eal-time RT回PCR [p=0.025(Student's t test) (n=3 ， E15.5 emb 1'Yos)] (Fig.lF). In cont 1'ast ラ

Neme 伊 lir 叩 rbB4 signaling-related genes we1'e not a:ff ected in the D.fl/十 medial ganglionic eminen 田 (MGE)and

cortex (Supplementary Fig.2). 

Most interneurons are gene 1'ated frorn the subpallium including the lateral ラmedial and caudal ganglionic 

eminence (LGE ， MGE ， and CGE) (19う20). To directly examine the 1'esponsiveness of D.fl/十MGE-derived cel1s 

to Cxc112 ， we cocultu 1'ed E13.5 MGE explants obtained frompβ/+ and cont 1'ol embryos with agg 1'egates of293T 

cells expressing Cxcl12. This experiment showed the perturbed chemotactic 1'esponse of D.fl/+ MGE-derived 



cells to Cxcl12 [genotype ラF1，ls=9.37 ，P=0.0079 (n= ふ9，embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig.l 下H).

Hippocampal dentate precursor cells in Dj1/+ mice also show migration deficits. 

Previous studies indicate that the formation ofthe hippocampal (HP) dentate gyrus (DG) requires Cxcr4/Cxc112 

signaling (2ト23). lmmunohistochemical and in situ hybridization analysis showed the decreased expression of 

Cxcr4 but not Cxcl12 in the Dfl/+ embryonic HP [genotype ， F 1，4=7.84 ， p=0.049 (n=3 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] 

(Fig.2A and Supplementary Fig.3). Furthermore ， stereological analysis showed a statistically signi :fi cant volume 

reduction in the DG， but not in the HP， ofperinatal Dfl/+ mice [DG: p=0.0069 ， HP: p=0.36 (n=4 mice) (Stude 闘うs

t test)] (Supplementary Fig.4 A). 

During development ， neuronal precursors of dentate granule cells migrate to the subpial zone of the DG 

from the dentate ventricular zone (dVZ) through the :fi mbrio-dentate junction (FDJ) (Fig.2B). The precursors in 

the subpial zone then proliferate and generate a large number ofDG granule cells during the 五郎tmonth of 

postnatallife (21 ，22). We :fi rst analyzed cell proliferation following a single injection ofBrdU at E18.5 2 h before 

sacri :fi ce. The number ofBrdU-positive cells was 50% lower in Dfl! 十mice compared to contl 叫 mice

specifica I1y in the DG but not in the dVZ or the FDJ [genotype ， F1，g=9.82 ， p=0.014 (n=4-6 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] 

(Fig.2 C). The decreased proliferation in the E18.5 DG could be caused by the decreased generation of dentate 

precursors in the dVZ or by a migration defect "仕omthe dVZ to the DG. To distinguish between these two 

possibilities ラweexamined the generation of dentate precursors in earlier developmental stages using BrdU. No 

difference was observed in the number ofBrdU 幽positive cel1s in the dVZ at E15.5 and E16.5 (Supplementary 

Fig.5A ， B). Additiona l1y， neither Wnt3a nor Lefl was affected in Dfl/+ mice ， although Wnt signaling is known to 

be essential for the proliferation of dentate precursors (Supplementary Fig.5C ， D) (24). These results support the 

hypothesis that the generation of dentate precursors is intact in Dfl/+ mice. 

We next examined the effects of22ql トrelated region deficiency on the migration of dentate prec ぽ sors.

To廿ace the migrating dentate precursors ラweperfor 官led aBrdU p叫seexperimen t. We i吋ected Br・dUat E15.5 and 

perforτned the analysis at E18.5. A drastic decrease in the number ofBr 吋dU嗣-p



of耳(1/+ mice compared to control mice ， but not in the dVZ and the FDJ [geno 町pex region interaction ， 

F2，g=40 .26， p=0.0001 (n=3 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig.2D). The altered dis 凶bution ofBrdU 圃positive cells was 

also observed at a more caudallevel [genotype x region interaction ， F2，s=8.21 ， p=0.012 (n=3embryos) (ANOVA)] 

(Fig.2E). These results suggest that 由emigration of dentate precursors to the DG may be delayed. Fur 位lermore ，

immunohistochemical analysis ofNestin and Proxl in也eDG of Df1/+ mice showed widely dispersed 

Nestin-positive precursors in the DG (Supplementary Fig.6). In contr 部t，Nestin 開positive dentate precursor cells 

andProxl 閉positive gr叩 ule cells formed different layered organizations (Supplementary Fig.6). Taken together ， 

these data show 白紙haplode :fi ciency of the 22q ll-related region ca田 edthe migration de:fi cits of dentate 

precursors to由eDG subpial zone. 

Hippocampal dentate precursor cells in Dj1/+ mice also aberrantly respond to Cxc112. 

To directly examine whether Cxcr4/Cxcll2 signaling de:fi cits cause DG developmental abnormalities ， we 

performed a transwell migration assay using PO Df1/+ DG凶derived cells and Cxcl12. Dose response studies 

showed a typical biphasic response in control DG-derived cells with a peak at 0.1μg/ml ofCxc 1l2. In con 廿ast ，

Df1/+ DG-derived cells showed a lower chemotactic response to Cxcl12 with a peak at 1μg/ml [dose x genotype 

interaction ， F3，39=4.03 ， p=0.014 (n=7-8) (ANOVA)] (Supplementary 抗g.7A). Finally ， to test ifthe migration of 

Df1/+ den:匂teprecursors is reduced in a more physiological condition ， we cocultured E17.5 dVZ explants with 

aggregates ofCxc112 回expressing 293T cells in Matrigel matrices. Df1/+ dVZ-derived cells exhibited a decreased 

response to Cxcl12 compared with control dVZ 同derived cells [geno 句rpe ，F1，1O =5.51， p=0.041 (n=5 ・7，embryos) 

(ANOVA)] (Supplement 別l' Fig.7B). The migration of control dVZ-derived cells is Cxcr4-dependent ， for a 

Cxcr4 inhibitor ， AMD3100 ， inhibited migration [tre 御 lent ，F2，6=20 .18， p=0.0022 (n=3 ， embryos) (必.r OVA)]

(Supplementary Fig.8A ， B). 百lU S，microdeletion of the 22q 11圃related region caused Cxcr4/Cxc112 signaling 

de:fi cits in dentate precursor cells. 

Dgcr8 rescued the reduced r，凶ponsiveness of Df1/+ MGE-derived cells to Cxc112. 



To identi 命the gene ， or genes ， in the 22q 1トrelated region that is responsible for the migration deficits observed in 

Dfl/+ mice ， we performed a stripe choice assay. Dissociated E13.5 MGE cells obtained from Dfl/ ート and control 

mice were infected by EGFP-expressing lentivirus and then given a chance to migrate on top of alternating stripes 

of293T cells non-tranfected or transfected with dsRed and Cxcl12 (Fig. 3A). Their final position was identified 

by the fluorescence ofEGFP 48 h later. Dfl/+ MGE-derived cells showed a decreased preference for 

Cxc 1l2・・・expressing cells compared to non-transfected cell stripes [genotype ， F 1，18=5.55 ， p=O.03 ， virus ラ

F1，l8=lO.16 ラp=O.005 (n=4-7embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig. 3B， C). For rescue experiments ， we utilized lentiviral 

vectors to express a 22q 11向related gene ヲGnb 11， Zdhhc8 OI・Dgcr8 ，with EGFP. Only Dgcr8 significantly restored 

the decreased preference of Dfl/+ MGE-derived cells for Cxc112 [treatment ， F1，18=10.158 ラp=O.0051 (n=4-7 ， 

emb 1'Yos) (ANOVA)] (Fig. 3B). To test whether CXCI ・4-mediated signaling is normalized by Dgcr8 01' Cxcr4 

overexp 1'ession ， we measu 1'ed the Cxcl12-induced increase in intracellular calcium([Ca 2+]i) by Rhod3 Ca2+ 

imaging experiments (Fig. 3D， E). We applied various concentrations ofCxc112 to E13.5 Dfl/+ MGE 回de1'ived

neural p1'ogenito 1' cells. The [Ca 2+]i 1'esponses to Cxc 1l2 was significantly decreased inDfl/+ neural progenitors 

compared with control neural progenitors [genotype ラF1，g=12.82 ，p=O.0072 (n=5 ， embryos) (ANOVA)]. Both 

Dgcr8 and Cxcr4 rescued this deficit in [Ca 2+]i 1'esponse to Cxc112 of Dfl/+ MGE 凹derived neural progenitor cells 

[genotype ， F2，15=6.27 ラp=O.011 (n=5-7 ， embryos) (刷OVA) ラDgcr8: p=O.0032 ， Cxc 1'4: p=O.0283 (Fisher's LSD 

test)]. 

Finally ， t，ω.oe侃x瑚am剖1吐ine悶ewhe潟et出heぽrDg郡cr時80凹rCxcα 1'40ve 創:r e悶xp戸re邸ss討ion is s叩uffi出Icier 凶1此ttωor 問es叫cu悶et由hemη 叫1吋igra 副tion deficits 

of β々斤トMGE 幽de白r討edint匂.erne 叩urons ，ラ weused a slice tissue culture assay. Brain slices were prepared from E13.5 

embryos of~β/+ and wild type mice. Lentiviruses ， which exp 1'ess GFP with or without Dgcr8 or Cxcr4 ラwere

injected into the MGE (Fig. 3F). Three days afte 1' control GFP 四expressing lentiviral infection ， a decreased number 

of GFP+ cells were observed in the cortex of Dfl/+ brain slices. 1n contrast ， either Dgcr8 or Cxc 1'4 overexpression 

at least partially 1'escued the number of GFP-positive cells in the cortex of Dfl/+ brain slices (Fig. 3F， G). Taken 

together ヲour data suggests that interneuron migration deficits in ~β/+ mice are caused by CXCI ・4/Cxcl12

signaling deficits and we show that their decI ・eased responsiveness to Cxc112 can be 1'escued by the 



overexpression ofDgcr8. 

Changes in downstream targets of Dgcr8 in the Dfl/+ MGE. 

miR-200a and miR 刷224 have been reported to increase Cxcr4 expression (25 ， 26). Thus ， we examined the 

expression ofthese miRNAs in the MGE ofE13.5 Dfl/+ mice by quantitative real time R:下 PCR. miR-200a was 

decreased in the Dfl/ 十 MGE ，whereas miR ・224 was not a官邸ted [miR-200a ， p=O.026; miR 圃224 ，p=O.93 (n=3 ラ

embryos) (Student's t test)] (Supplementaη T Fig.9A). To determine whether loss ofmiR-200a causes Cxcr4 

down-regulation in MGE-derived neural progenitors ， we utilized LNA m出NAi 凶ibitors. MGE-derived neural 

progenitors were transfected with anti ィniR-200a or anti 輔miR-224. Anti-miR200a but not anti-miR224 

down 町regulated Cxcr4 expression 3 days after transfection compared with a negative control inhibitor 

(Supplementary Fig.9B). The decreased level of miR-200a may be partially responsible for the Cxcr4/Cx c112 

signaling deficits in Dfl/+ mice. 

Defects in migration of MGE 醐derived cells and dentate precursor ceHs in. mice of Dgcr8 haploinsufficiency 

Toex 創nine whether Dgcr8 haploinsufficiency a能 cts the development of cortical intemeurons and the DG， we 

analyzed the neurodevelopment of Dgcr8 heterozygous mice. lmmunohistochemical analysis ofLhx6 and Gad67 

revealed that the distribution ofintemeurons was also altered in 1he E18.5 Dgcr8+ 1即 cortex [Lhx6 ， layer x genotype 

interaction ， F4，24=4.21 ， P=O.Ol (n= 4， embryos); Gad67 ， layer x genotype interaction ラF4，16=5.74 ，p=O.0046 (n=3 

embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig.lA ， B， Supplementary Fig.lB ， C). Cxcr4 expression is also decreased in the E18.5 

Dgcr8+! ーωrtex [genotype ラFL4=19.50 ぅp=O.012 (n=3) (ANOVA)] (Fig.lC ， D). E13.5 Dgcr8 十I-MGE-derived cel1s 

also showed decreased responsiveness to Cxc112 when cocultured with Cxc 1l2聞expressing 293T cells [genotype ， 

FL7=11.34， p=O.O l1 (n=3-6 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig. lI， J). 

Like 1he Dfl/ 十mice ，1he volume ofthe DG ofPO Dgcr8+ I-mice is decreased [P=O.036 ， (n=6 mice) 

(Student ラs t test)] (Supplementary Fig .4B). A BrdU pulse experiment showed migration deficits of dentate 

precursor cells in the Dgcr8+ 1-HP [genotype x region interaction ， rostral ， F2，g=9.77 ， p=O.0071 (n寸ぅ embryos);



caudal ， F2，s=9 .42， p=0.0079 (n=3 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] (Fig.2D ， E)， which was also confir ・med by ectopic 

Nestin-positive precursors (Supplementary Fig.6). E17.5 Dgcr8+/- dVZ-derived cells exhibited a decreased 

response to Cxc112 [genotype ラF，，4=9.19 ラp=0.039 (n=3 ， embryos) (ANOVA)] (Supplementary Fig.7C) ， although 

the reduced Cxcr4 expression in the E 18.0 Dgcr8 TんHPwas not statistically significant [genotype ， F，，4=3.57 ， 

p=O.13 (n=3 ， mice) (ANOVA)] (Fig.2A). Taken together ， these data suggest that Dgcr8 is essential for the normal 

migration of cortical MGE-derived cel1s and hippocampal dentate precursor cells. 

CXCL12 is reduced in the neuronallayers of the olfactory epithelium in patients with SZ. 

The above data suggest the significance ofDgcr8 and its downstream Cxcr4/Cxc 1l2 signaling in the 

developmental abnorma 1ities in a 22ql1DS mouse mode l. Next ， we examined ifthis molec u1ar pathway might be 

altered in neuronal cells in patients with SZ. It is very di宜icult to obtain neurons or neuronal cells from living 

su吋ects. However. ラvia nasal biopsy combined with laser-capture microdissection ラwecan obtain neuronallayers 

of the olfactory epithelium (27). By using this methodology ， we compared the expression of CXCR4 ， CXCL 12， 

and DGCR8 in the neuronallayers of the olfactory epithelium between nOJ;mal controls and sporadic cases of SZ. 

The demographic summary is presented in (Fig .4 A). We observed a significant reduction in the expression of 

CXC Ll2 in patients with SZ compared with normal controls ョwhereas no difference was observed in the 

expression of CXCR4 or DGCR8 between these two groups (Fig.4 B， C). A significant di旺erence in the 

expression of CXCL 12 in sporadic cases of SZ compared to matched normal controls suggests that the 

CXCR4/CXC L12 pathway may contribute to the pathophysiology of SZ and be disturbed in a substantial 

subgroup diagnosed with SZ. 



Discussion 

Thema 引infindings of t由hιepr 陀es問er凶1tstudy ar印ea出sfollows: we demonstrated t由ha批tthe haplodeletion of eigh 加lteen 1 

O町rt白ho叫log忠u潟es 0ぱft由hehu 別llnιa 加a

migra 幻tion and hippocampal dentate precursor migration ， and shows functional abnormalities in Cxcr4/Cxcl12 

signaling. This study is the first that directly links the 22q 11 microdeletion and these developmental abnormalities 

via a Cxcr4/Cxcl12 signaling deficiency. With multiple lines of evidence ， we proved that Dgcr8 in the 22qll 

region might play ラatleast in part ラarole as an upstre 釘nmaster regulator. 1n parallel ラinmicrodissection ofhuman 

neuronal tissues via nasal biopsy ， we showed that CXCL12 expression was significantly decreased in sporadic SZ 

patients compared with normal controls. Although it is unlikely ， we acknowledge that the CXC Ll2 signal may 

also come from non 幽neuronal cells ラsuch as macrophages and sustentacular celJs. 

Our findings are consistent with a recent study by Meechan et  al (10) ， in wluch the disturbances in the 

placement ofPV-interneurons and the reduced expression ofthe Cxcr ・4were reported in another mouse model of 

22ql1DS (LgDel/+ mice). In the present stud y，ラ byusing 問scue experiments of Dfl/ 十 interneuron migration ラwe

could pin down the  pivotal role ofDgcr8-mediated miRNA regulation in the downstream phenotypes of 22qll 

deletion ， including Cxcr4/Cxc112 functional deficits. miRNA 同mediated regulation can buffer increases or 

reductions in gene dosage(28 ， 29). Haploinsufficiency of Dgcr8might disrupt miRNA-mediated buffering 

effects ， and uncovers the effects of 22q 11 microdeletion as well as biological or environmental 

perturbations. This study will open a window to study Cxcr4/Cxcl12 functional deficits more mechanistically in 

the context of22qllDS ， in particular in the link ofDgcr8. 

Although 22q llDS accounts for only a very small subset of SZ， we found significant reduction of 

CXCL12 levels ， but fai1ed to observe change in DGCR8 levels ラinsporadic SZ patients. Of note ， in 22q 11DS 

mouse models ， Cxcr4 is a百ected. We believe that these two positive (changes in either Cxcr ・4or CXCR12) and 

negative (no change in DGCR8) results are equally important to explore a possible link between 22q l1DS and SZ. 



The positive results ofCXC L12 suggest that Cxcr ・4/Cxc112 signaling deficits observed in 22qllDS mouse models 

may have some relevance in SZ pathophysioJogy. DGCR8 may underlie an upstream etiology for aberrant 

CXCR4/CXC L12 signaling deficits in 22qllD らassociated mental manifestation (including SZ-like disturbances). 

However. ラthis specific etiology may not account for most cases of sporadic SZ. This working hypothesis fits with 

a well-appreciated notion that SZ is caused by multipJe etiologies but h出 some levels of commonality in the 

pathophysiology ラThe proposal from the present study that CXCR4/CXC L12 may underlie a common 

pathophysiology of SZ may have translational potential ， for example aiding biomarker cultivation in SZ and 

related conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

The generation of Dfl/ 十 22qllDS model mice was previously described (30). The XG058 ES cells 

(BayGenomics ラhttp://baygenomics.ucsf.edu) were used to gen 町ate Dgcr8 十んmice. Mice were maintained on the 

C57B16 genetic background for at least eleven generations. Mouse colonies were maintained in accordance with 

the protocols approved by the Committee on Animal Research at Research Institute ， Shiga Medical Center. 

Olfactory epithelium (OE) tissues were obtained by nasal biopsy as previously described (27). The 乱111 details 

of subjects and clinical assessment and the analysis ofmicroarray are presented in SI Materials and Methods. 

Full descriptions ofthe volumetr 匂 measurement ofthe hippocampus ， as well as descriptions ofBrdU labelillg 

analysis ラimmunohistochemical allalysis ， in situ hybridizatioll ， alld chemotaxic assa y，ラ expl 組 tscoculture ， stripe 

choice assay ， slice culture ラneural progenitor cell culture ， Ca imagillg ， miRNA real-time RT PCR ラmiRNA

knockdown studies ， real-time RT同PCR are detailed in SI Materials and Methods. 

Statistical significance was assessed by unpaired Student 冶ttes t. All data ， unless stated otherwise ， are expressed 

as mean 土 stalldard deviatioll (SD). For comparisons of more than two groups ヲ onかway or two ，.. way repeated 

measures allalysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Fisher's LSD test was used. A probab i1i ty of less than 5% 

(p<O.05) was considered statistically significan t. 
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Figure legends 

Fig. 1 I Microdeletion of the 22qll 圃 related region reduced the Cxc112 闘induced chemotaxis of MGE-derived 

cells. 

(A田D)Immunofluorescence for Lhx6 (red ， A)， Cxcr4 (red ， C) and fluorescent Nissl (green) of coronal sections of 

E18.5 Pβ/ヘDgcr8 十んand control cerebral cortices. Quantification ofthe distribution ofmarker 田positive

cells/layer (B) and the relative fluorescent intensity of Cxcr4 per celI (D). Values are  the mean 土S.D. MZ， marginal 

zone; sCP ， superficial cortical plate; dCP ， deep cortical plate; 1Z， intermediate zone; VZ/SVZ ， ventricular 

zone/subventricular zone. Scale bar= 200μm. 

(E) Quantitative real 四time PCR ofCxcr4 in the E15.5 Dfl/+ cortex.Values have been nonnalized to s-actin 
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(F-J) Schematic ofthe experimental design (F). Medial ganglionic eminence (MGE) expla 国sofE13.5 Dfl/+ (G) ， 

Dgcr8 十ん(I) and control embrγos were cultured in Matrigel adjacent to Cxc112-expressing 293T cell aggregates for 

60 h. Scale bar=400 問11. The distance migrated by the furthest twenty MGE-derived cells was meas Ul吋(民 J).

Values are the mean 土S.D. *p=0.0079 (H) ， *p=0.012 (J). 

Fig. 2 I Df1/+ and DgcrS+' んhippocampal dentate precursor cells exhibit decreased responses to Cxc l12. 

(A) Immuno 丑uorescen 閃 oftheDfl/+ ラDgcr8 十人 and control E18.5 hippocampus for Cxcr4 (green) and fluorescent 

Nissl (blue). Quantification ofthe relative fluorescent intensity ofCxcr4 per cel1 (right). Values are  the mean 土

S.D. Scale bar=200μm. 

(B) Schematic representation ofthe progressive development of dentate neuronal progenitor cells. 



(C) Representative images of immuno f1uorescent studies on the Djl/+ and control E18.5 hippocampus for BrdU 

(green) and DAPI staining ofnuclei (blue) (left). BrdU was administrated 2hrs before sacrificing. The number of 

BrdU-positive cells is reduced in the dentate gyms (DG) ， but not in the dentate ventricular zone (VZ) and 

fimbrio-dentate junction (FDJ) of Djl/+ mice (right). Data are shown as mean 土S.D. Scale bar=100μm. 

(D闇E) Representative immunofluorescent images ofthe Djl/+ ， Dgcr8+ んand control E18.5 hippocampus for 

BrdU (green) and DAPI staining of nuclei (blue) at rostral (D) and caudallevels (E) (le立). BrdU was 

administrated at E15.5 and sacrificed at E18.5. The distribution ofBrdU-positive cells is altered in the Djl1 ート and 

Dgcr8+ んhippocampus (right). Data are shown 出 mean 土S.D. Scale bar=200 阿n.

Fig.3 I The chemotactic deficits of Dj1/+ MGE-derived cells are restored by lentivirus 開mediated

reintroduction of Dgcr8. 

(A) Schematic ofthe experimental design. MGE 同derived cells from Djl/+ and control embryos were infected by 

GFP-expressing lentivirus and plated on top of altemating stripes of 293 T cells nontransfected and transfecied 

with dsRed and Cxc112. The distribution ofMGE-derived cells was assessed 48hours late r. 

(B) Distribution ofEGFP 回positive MGE-derived cells from E13.5 Djl1 十 and control embryos. For rescue 

experiments ， Gnbll ， Zdhhc8 or Dgcr8 with EGFP were introduced by lentivirus. The dotted lines indicate the 

boundary between nontransfected and transfected 293T cells. Scale bar=200llm. Values are  the mean 土S.D.

(C) Quantification ofthe percentage ofMGE-derived cells on Cxcl12 ・expressing 293T cells. Values are the 

mean 士S.D. *p=O.03 

(D皿E)Representative example of[Ca 2+]i response after Cxc112 addition inDjl1 十 and control MGE 聞derived

neuronal progenitors. For rescue expel ・iments ，Dgcr8 or Cxcr4 with EGFP were introduced by lentivirus. 

Averaged data for the  concentrati Olト dependente 宜ect of Cxc 1l2 on [Ca 2+]i responses (E). Error bars represent the 

SEM. 

(F-G) Schematic ofthe experimental paradigm used to analyze the effects ofDgcr ・8or Cxcr4 overexpression on 

the migration deficits ofMGE-derived intemeurons from Djl/+ mice (F). Brain slice cultures were prepared 



from Dfl/+ and control E13.5 embryos. Dgcr8 or Cxcr4 with EGFP were introduced by lentivirus. Dotted lines 

represent 由epallia l/subpallial boundary ，・ Note the decreased migration from the MGE to Ncx (neocortex) in 

Dfl/+ mice and the partial rescue of由ismigration deficit by Dgcr8 and Cxcr4 72 hrs after infection. Sca1e 

bar= 300μm. 

Fig.4 I CXCL12 is decreased in the olfactory neuronallayer in patients with SZ. 

(A) Demographics ofhuman su吋ects in this study. a， ANOVA; b， Fisher's exact tes t. 

(B) Microarray analysis ofDGCR8 ， CXCR4 and CXC L12 expression in the laser-capture microdissected 

neuronallayer ofthe olfactory epithelium from control and SZ su句ects. a， ANOV A. 

(C) The expression level ofCXCL12 for each control (cir c1es) and SZ (sq 田 res) subjec t. The results of each probe 

are shown se抑制elyand correspond with theAffymetrix probeset ID show in B. *p=O.OOl ， **p=O.036. 
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Supplementary Figure Legends 

Supplementary Fig.l I Abnormal distribution of Gad67+ cells in the cortices of Dfl/+ and 

Dgcr8 が mice.

(A) A partial map of the mouse 22q 1トrelated region on chromosome 16. 

The line below the map indicates the deleted region in Dfl/ 十mice.

(B- C) Immuno f1uorescence for Gad67 (r・ed，A) and f1uorescent Nissl (green) of coronal sections 

ofE18.5 Dfl/+ ， Dgcr ず1-and control cerebral cortices. Quantification ofthe distribution of 

marker 圃positive cells/layer (B). Values are  the mean 土S.D. MZ， marginal zone; sCP ， superficial 

cortical plate; dCP ， deep cortical plate; IZ， intermediate zone; VZ/SVZ ， ventricular 

zone/subventricular zone.  Scale bar=200μ .m. 

Supplementary Fig.2 I No abnormalities in the expression ofNeuregulin/ErbB4 

signaling 剛related genes in Dfl l+ mice. 

Quantitative real-time R下PCR of Neuregulin 1 ， Neuregulin3 and ErbB4 in El3.5 Dfl/ 十 MGE

and El5.5 Dfl/+ cortex. Values have been normalized to s幽actin abundance. 

Supplementary Fig.3 I Microdeletion of the 22qll 胴related region reduced Cxcr4 e宜pression

in the hippocampus. 

In situ hybridization ofCxc112 and Cxcr4 in the hippocampus of Dfl/ 十 and control mice at 

E15.5. Scale bar=200μ .m. 

Supplementary Fig .4 I Reduced volume of the hippocampal dentate gyrus in Dfl/+ and 



DgcrS+ I-mice. 

The reduction in the volume of the dentate gyrus ， b国 not hippocampus prope 巳ofPO Dfl/+ 

mice was measured by stereology. Data are shown 出 mean 土S.D. *p=O.0069 (A) ， *p=O.036 (B) 

Supplementary Fig.5 I The intact proliferation of dentate progenitors in the embryonic 

hippocampus of Dj1/+ mice. 

(A) Representative images of sections processed for f1uorescent immunostaining ofBrd D. BrdU 

was administrated 2hour before sacrificing at E15.5 or E16.5. 

(B) The number ofBrdU+ cells in the dentate ventricular zone of Dfl/+ and control mice. BrdU 

was administrated 2hourbefore sacrificing at E15.5 or E16.5. Data are shown as mean 土S.D.

(C) In situ hybridization ofWnt3a 加 dLefl in the hippocampus of Dfl/+ and control mice at 

E15.5. Arrows indicated the sites ofWnt3a expression. Scale bar=200μm. 

(D) Quantitative real 幽time RT-PCR ofW l1t3a al1d Lef1 il1 the E15.5 Dfl/+ hippocampus. Values 

have been 110rmalized to βacti l1 abu l1dance. 

Supplementary Fig.6 I Abnormal distribution 01' dentate progenitors in the embryonic 

hippocampus of in Dfl んしandDgcrS+' んmice.

Immuno f1uoresce l1ce for Nesti l1 (red) ， Proxl (green) ， and f1uoresce l1t Nissl (blue) ofthe 

hippocampus ofE18.5 Dfl/ ヘDgcr8+ 1-al1d cOl1trol mice. Arrows il1dicate ectopic 

Nestin 回positive cells. Scale bar= 200μm. 

Supplementary Fig.7 I Dj1/+ and DgcrS+ I-hippocampal dentate precursor cells exhibit 

decreased responses to Cxc112. 

(A) Chemotactic respo l1se ofPO DG圃derived cells from Djl/+ and cOl1trol mice to increasi l1g 



concentrations of Cxc112 in vitro. Data are shown as mean 土S.D..

(B-C) Dentate ve即 icular zone (dVZ) expla 附 from the hippocampus ofE17.5 Dfl/+ 但)，

Dgcr8+ 1-(c) and control embryos were cultured in Matrigel adjacent to Cxc112 ・expressing 293T 

cell aggregates for 100 hrs (left). Scale bar=400 Jll1l. The distance migrated by the furthest 

twenty dVZ-derived cells was nieasured (right). Values 訂e由emean 土S.D. *p=0.041 (B) ， 

*p=0.039 (C) 

Supplementary Fig.8 I Cxc l12-dependent migration of dentate ventricular zone 嗣derived

cells. 

Dentate ventric u1ar zone (dVZ) explants 企omthe hippocampus ofE17.5 wi1d type embryos 

were cultured in Matrigel adjacent to Cxc112 四expressing 293T cell aggregates for 100 hours 

with or without a Cxcr4 inhibitor ， AMD31 00 (30 凶1)(A). Scale bar= 400 Jll1l. The distance 

migrated by the 立凶lest twenty dVZ-derived cells w邸 measured (B). Values are the mean 土S.D.

*p=0.0022 

Supplementary Fig.9 I The miRN A abnormality in Df1/+ MGE and its effects on Cxcr4 

e豆press lOn.

(A) Quant 託ative real-time R'下 PCR analysis of miR 幽200a and miR-224 in the E13.5 Dfl/+ and 

control MGE. Values have been normalized to SNORD 96A abundance. ホp=0.027

(B) Inhibition ofmiR-200a but  not miR ・224 decreased Cxcr4 expression in MGE-derived 

neural progenitors. MGE-derived neural progenitors were isolated 企omE13.5 mouse embryos 

組 dtransfected with miRN A inhibitors. Immunofluorescent staining w邸 performed 3days after 

transfection. Representative images are shown. Scale bar=100 Jll1l. 



SI Materials and Methods 

Volumetric measurement of the hippocampus 

Mice were perfused through the heart with phosphate buffered saline followed by 

formaline and fixed for 24hours. Brain tissue was subsequently embedded in celloidin. 

Sections were taken at approximately 40μm thickness using a sliding microtome and 

stained using cresyl violet. Images of serial sections through the entire hippocampus 

from PO mice were analyzed in Image-J. The interval between adjacent sections on each 

slide was 120μm. Volume was determined by the Cavalieri method. Borders of the 

hippocampus ， excluding the subiculum but including the frmbria and'dentate 白Tr US，

were traced manually followed by manual tracing of the dentate gyrus alone. Finally ， 

areas of the hippocampus proper and the granule cell layer of the dentate gyrus were 

measured bilaterally for all cases. 

BrdU labeling analysis 

We injected pregnant mice intraperitoneally with BrdU (100mg /Kg). Cryostat sections 

were prepared as described above. For the quantification of the nurilber of proliferating 

cells ， serial sections were pho~ographed， and six equivalent sections of Df1fチorDgcr8 が

and control mice were used to count BrdU -positive cells in the dentate ventricular zone ， 

fimbrio 幽dentate junction and dentate gyrus. 

Immunohistochemistry of tissue sections 

Immunohistochemical staining was performed with primary antibodies for 24hours at 

40C after blocking for 30min at room temperature with 5% donkey serum (Chemicon). 



The cryostat sections were incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with secondary 

antibodies and 盟uorescent Nissl (Molecular Probes ， Eugene ， OR). The primary 

antibodies used were anti-BrdU (BU1175 ， OxおrdBiotechnolo 部T)，anti-Prox1 (Covance) ， 

anti-Nestin (Chemico n)， anti-Gad67 (Chemico n) and anti-Lhx6 (AVIVA Systems 

Biology). The distribution of Lhx6-positive or Gad67 ・positive cells was estimated as 

previously described (1). Slides were examined with an Olympus confocallaser scanning 

microscope (FV ・300 ，Olympus). 

In situ hybridization 

In situ hybridization experiments were performed using digoxigenin riboprobes on 

12pm frozen sections. Slides were fixed in 4% PFA and 0.2% gluteraldehyde for 10 min 

and treated with proteinase K (10pg/m l) for 3 min. Slides were incubated with 

hybridization bu品rfor 2hours at 700C， followed by overnight incubation with a 

digoxigenin-labeled probe at 700C. Six washes were performed as follows: 50% 

formamide ， 6x SSC at 700C for 15min three times and 50% formamide ， 2.4x SSC at 

650C for 15min three times. Slides were then incubated with horseradish alkaline 

phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin and NBT (nitroblue tetrazolium)IBCIP 

(5七romo ・4・chloro 吐ndolyl phosphate) for signal detection. The probes used were as 

follows: 防匂t3a (GenBank accession no. BC152754) ， Lef1 (GenBank accession no. 

BC057543) ，αd12 (Ge nBank accession no. BC046827) and 白 c.z4 (Ge nBank accession 

no. BC031665). 

ChemotaxIB Assay 

The hippocampal DGs were removed from pups of Df1舟 and control mice at postnatal 



day 0， and dissociated using a papain-neural dissociation kit (Miltenyi Biotec GmbH ， 

Bergisch. Gladbach ， Germany). The migration ofDG-derived cells was studied using a 

cell culture PET membrane insert (Becton Dickinson ， NJ， USA) containing 8.0μmpores ， 

coated with 20μg/ml laminin. For chemotaxis ， increasing concentrations of Cxcl12 

(Peprotec h) ranging 企om 1ng/ml to 1μg/ml were added to the bottom compa 吋ment of 

the chemotaxis chamber ， and 106cells/ml in Neurobasal medium (Gibco) with 2% B27 

supplement ， 0.5% glucose and 2mM L-glutamine was added to the upper compartment 

of each well. The chemotactic responses of hippocampal DG-derived cells were 

determined after 24hours by counting migrating cells in五vehigh -powered 直.elds.

四ppocampal Dentate VZ and MGE E:xp lants coc' 叫.t ure

Dentate VZ and MGE explants were dissected out from organotypic slices of E17.5 and 

E13.5 Df11- チ and control mouse embryos ， respectively. The explants were confront 泡d

with 293T cell aggregates expressing DsRed (Moc k) or DsRed and Cxc112 and were 

cultured in Matrigel (BD Biosciences ， San Jose ， cA) diluted 1:1 with Neurobasal 

medium (Invitrogen ， SanDiego ， cA) supplemented with 2% B27 supplement (Gibco ， 

Grand Island ， NY). For the quantification ， the distance migrated by the 20 furthest cells 

from the explants was quantified. 

Cloning and production of lentiviral vectors. 

Cytomegalovirus (CMV)-IE I chicken s-actin promoter (CAG) ， IRES 但GFP and Dgcr8 

or Gnbl1 or Zdhhc8 were introduced to pLenti6 .4 lentiviral vector (Invitroge n) and 

lentiviruses were produced as previously described (2， 3). Brie f1:ぁ 293T cells were 

transfected using lipofectamine 2000 (Invitroge n) with the lenriviral vector and two 



helper ， A8.9 and VSVG plasmids. After 48 hours ， the supernatants were spun at 83，000 

xg for 1.5 h， and the pellet was resuspended in 100μlofPBS. 

Stripe Choice Assay 

293T cells were plated in a 4 cell chamber slide coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences ， 

San Jose ， cA) and transfected with dsRed and Cxc112 expression vectors. After an 

overnight incubation ， transfected cells were removed with a pipette tip (one line every 

2・3mm to make stripes). Nontransfected 293T cells were plated on top and allowed to 

attach to the empty stripes for 2hours. Mter the unattached cells were washed out with 

PBS ， lentivirus-infected dissociated MGE-derived cells 企om E13.5 Df1fチand control 

embryos were added on top. The distribution of the MGE-derived cells was identi 五edby

the 血lO rescence of lentivirus 同mediated EGFP expression 48hours after plating. 

Slice Culture 

Brain slice cultures were prepared from the E13.5 embryonic mouse telencephalon. The 

300μn coronal cortical sections were prepared by cutting on a vibrating microtome 

(VT1000S ， Leica ， Nussloch ， Germany). Slices were cultured on Millicell 圃CM (Biopore 

PICMORG50 ， Millipore) in organ tissue dishes containing 1.2 ml of medium 

(Neurobasa llB -27 with glutamine and 5% fetal calf serum and 1 % 

penicill inJ streptomycin (Life Technologies)). Slices were allowed to recover for 

1-2hours before lentiviral injection. Analysis was performed after a 3-day culture at 

370C with 5% C02. 

Neural progenitor cell culture 



Neural progenitor cell cultures were established from the medial ganglionic eminence of 

E13.5 mouse embryos. Tissues were dissociated by trituration with a fire 酬polished

Pasteur pipette. Cells were cultured in NeurobasallB-27 with glutamine and 5% fetal 

calf serum and 1 % penicillin/streptomycin (Life Technologies). 

Ca imaging 

The neuronal progenitors were prepared from the medial ganglionic eminence at E13.5 

and plated onto Matrigel-coated glass bottom dishes. All measurements were performed 

3 days after preparation. For measurement of intracellular calcium ， primary cultured 

neuronal progenitors were loaded with 10凶4

Rhod3 acetoxymethyl ester and 2.5mM probenecid (Rhod3 Imaging Kit， Molecular 

Probes) at 370C for 1hour according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were 

incubated for 30min at 370C before adding Cxc112 (R&D Systems ， Minneapolis ， MN， 

USA) and then f1uorescent images were captured through a Zeiss AxioCam MRm CCD 

camera and processed using Image-J. 

miRNA rea l-t ime RT PCR 

Total cellular RNA ， including miRNA ， was extracted from cells using a miRNeasy Mini 

Kit (QIAGEN ， Valencia ， CA， USA). Total RNA (200 帽500ng) was reverse-transcribed with 

a miScript II RT Kit (QIAGEN). The rea l-t ime reverse-transcription polymerase chain 

reaction (RT¥.PCR) for the quantification of a subset of miRNAs (miR-200a ， and 

miR-224) was carried out with miScript Primer Assays and a miScript SYBR Green 

PCR Kit (QIAGEN). Values were normalized to SNORD 96A. 



miRNA Knockdown Studies 

Fluorescein 町・isothiocyanate 山 labeled miRCURY LNA miRNA Power Inhibitors (Exiqon ， 

Woburn ， MA， USA) were obtained to inhibit miR-200a ， miR 耐224 ，or negative control 

with no known mouse sequence homology (Negative Control A). LNA Power Inhibitors 

were transfected using a NEPA21 electroporator (Nepagene ， Chiba ， Japan). Dissociated 

mouse MGE-derived neural progenitors were centrifuged at 90xg for 5 min at 40C and 

l'esuspended in a 100μ1 mixture of Opti'MEM (Invit l'ogen) and 150pmol LNA Power 

Inhibitor. Two types of electric pulses were applied to the mixture. Poring pulse 

condition: 275V; pulse length ， 0.5ms; two pulses; interval between the pulses ， 50ms; 

decay ， 10%; rate with + polarity. The transfe l' pulse condition: 20V; pulse length ， 50ms; 

five pulses; interval between the pulses ， 50ms; decay ， 40%; rate with +/- polarity. After 

the electroporation ， cells were immediately seeded onto a Matrigel-coated slide chamber 

(Nunc ， Naperville ， IL). 3days after the electroporation ， cells were fixed fol' 

imm unocytochemistry. 

Real 姐time RT岨PCR

Total cellular RNA was extracted from cells using a RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN ， 

Valencia ， CA， USA). Total RNA was revers e-transcribed with a PrimeScript 1st strand 

cDNA synthesis kit (Takara ， Shiga ， Japan). Intron spanning Taqman probes were 

designed using the Roche Universal Probe Library method. Amplifications were run in a 

LightCycler 480 system (Roche). All ofthe data were analyzed by using s-actin levels as 

reference. 

The following primers were employed: Cxcr4 ， 5'・・gtctatgtgggcgtctggat-3' and 



5九acgtcggcaaagatgaagtc-3' ，probe: human #63; Neureglllinl の?θよ

5'-ggaagggcaagaagaaggac-3' and 5'-cctggcttttcatctctttca-3' ， probe: human #107; 

Nell1 iθ'gulinl のrpaII J. 5' -caggaactcagccacaaaca 同3' and 5'-c 

probe: human #68; Nellregulin3 5'-aggaagccagcctatcaagc- 3' and 

5'・ttcctatgcaacatcccactc-3' ， probe: human #26; Eゆ，B4: 5'-ctgggggagccttctgat 司'3' and 

5'・・ctgttcctgcgcacactg-3' ， probe: human #26. 

Subjects and clinical assessment 

Eighteen subjects with schizophrenia and seventeen age ぅgender ぅeducation- ，and 

smoking habit matched normal controls were recruited from our pool of patients and 

controls that we pr叩m附e¥肝Vl白O

psychiatric clinics of the Johns Hopki 也ns Medical Institutions. The diagnosis was 

performed according to criteria of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 

Disorders-Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) (American Psychiatric Association APA). Normal 

controls were recruited from the general population through flyers posted at the Johns 

Hopkins Hospital and an ad hoc advertisement placed in a local magazine. All subjects 

were administered the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM 圃IV Axis 1 

Disorders 掴Clinician Version (SCID-IV). All patients were assessed with the Scales for 

the Assessment of Positive and Negative Symptoms (SAPS and SANS) by a study 

psychiatrist who specializes in schizophrenia. Subjects were excluded from the study if 

they had a history of traumatic brain injury with 10ss of consciousness for > 1hour ， a 

history of drug abuse within 6 months of the study or drug dependence within 12 

months of the study ， or a history of untreated major medical illnesses. The study was 

approved by the Johns Hopkins Institutional Review Board ， and all subjects gave 



written consent for their participation. 

Microarray analysis 

Total RNA from 企ontal cortex and striatum was extracted using the RNeasy MinI Kit 

(Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The quality of RNA was 10 in 

RNA integrity number (RIN) score ， which was assessed using a Bioanalyzer RNA 6000 

Nano Chip (Agilent Technologies). Fragmented biotin 幽labeled cRNA were hybridized to 

Mzymetrix U133Plus2.0 according to the manufacturer's protocols. Hybridization ， 

washing ， and scanning were conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Data analysis was performed using Partek Genomics Suite software (versIon 6.5). Raw 

Intensities were normalized usIng gcrma. All microarray procedures were carried out at 

the Microarray Core Facility of Johns Hopkins UnIversity. 

1. Wang Y， et a1. (2012) CXCR4 and CXCR7 have distinct functions in regulating 

interneuron migration. Neuron 69(1):61 ・76.

2. Niwa H， Yamamu 1'a K， & Miyazaki J (1991) Efficient selection fo1' high-exp 1'ession 

t1'ansfectants with a novel eukaryotic vector. (τ'ranslated from eng) Gθ'nθ 

108(2):193-199 (in eng). 

3. Kimoto S， et a1. (2012) Selective ove 1'exp 1'ession of Comt in prefrontal cortex 1'escues 

schizophrenia -like phenotypes in a mouse model of 22q 11 deletion synd 1'ome. Trans1 

Psychiau ア2:e146.

4. Ishizuka K， θt a1. (2010) Negative symptoms of schizophrenia correlate with 

impairment on the Unive 1'sity of Pennsylvania smell identification test. Neuro8ci 

Re866(1):106-110. 
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